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home, jnet lite oH SO' dopot, and.PE.VT11 OP CAPT. Jf. W. CLAHKUhigh roixT .news' items,.; rETITIOSIN BAXKBUHCY.j onnn o.; nrTrrrLe Itlgan fient; Ilack4to the Itoad Fmrnw Pmprletor of I ho nuford lie.STATES VILf.E AltttllTECTsS FAIL. mmit)rce-4fiic- er or (luutvit Keller A ' ei msse Ay at vuumi, m c.
. 1' - - KfM'mfifm AIKT UtUg HlltCM,

Aw 1umUjp A liny ; Rcw . , , 'EpM-lii- l l Th Olwcrvtr.

jutuvmK im in ne vni ivn.Three V)iihl of ) (trip ftUittwl out
(0 walk to 'HuiherfiM'dtnn, 1 tnWa from
here, l)il. mornlnix, They ietu down to
Hi o itMlnn here, vxpeetmir to po un the
ticuoninuiduthm or touted train Unit if'fi't nvri-j- lODi-Hin- , hut found hi-- Vwy
iat there the train wa lat cemlnu in the
night fwfoiK and,' would not so out until
evhtiit.'w!' lhvt.o three insn.('l out to
walk it. . ..''.v-

' "

BUILDERS OFIh UtiSwt-l..- '! 8pecltto ,Th ottaervcr. .vr.'-.-.-Ur- Kuthrfonon, ,14. If will bsuu-- m- Cotiflusratlon
HUrh Point, Doc. Let'Rigtins.'vi iM "CV tn '"a"y ownotw to khw
- t- -.. w. f ht- - death ofTapt. John W. Clurke,

.11 and t Itoger ItrkwM Vrtm Cn.
toiJy IlMir to Open Thl Aficr- -,

uooo --i'lTsonaU itd Xetrd Xotes. '

Correspondenc of Th (Obwrver.
'ard Hu- - IMPROVED COTTON ACE IISTJIZ L:o'clockcount of which flppwred lit th.-- rol- - .Tr".t,T? l,w,In,I? W'M

Htftteavlllp, Pec 13.rMr, Jo. MunJay,
who Uwt week completed his courw!Jr the day followltmr by his ttaptor ' Mr. Chirke, (Mrs, Gray, a
at?th !Keley institute, In areens-ia- nl turned over to Chlff of. "PoUc J"111 '' nrolhMn-lw- , Vr. T.
iKiro. anrf ,hn hua hn tiwtnrin. k. Gray, who carried Kicana to Mupirvi-- i' Twly. f thl" Plaee.

or Stanley's road force wcaniped five TbouRh sad, the end w" not sutdento defray the txvenac tf taktnr the "
ifrcturnea to ins home here to- - i mna from this city, near Falrneld. ;iwr nexM?cted by his family, for Capt,

Klgana had murh to nay t Chief Gray, itlarke hsm fown in wwtcheil health

Marie Dressier,
Queen.of the Stage.
The Charmlnor Actus Tells How

Her Life 11 SavrJ and Sh
Wm Restored to Health by
T0-N1-T- A, Dr, Lorenti's Won-dcrf- ul

Tonic Eitters.

Th' puiri of Mr nn.i xr , wsging nini io picaa nia ca.us, WRiorw euicw jam rpunir. Firet muigwwn
. IPj La Kimbnil Vho V Mr .Stanley ho that he might wf tc ; weakened his constitution, ami then a

Zi and atreett? sit ce've 'v,?re punishment, promlaint tn ".heart ffc. tl dvloed. whkjh even
rmf InMhln cWt

in returB th,at t!V to ! he know would not yield t nnypew early catin nnrl uniil,! nlwavti hnv .

ESTIMATES

fURKISKEPe iGLPIEDt

i I t "" " : . r.

turday m,unp ,nd then went t0; warm wt tn bis hJart 'tar HiVh PWnfa w'a deaththe mother. Mra. Kim-- ; chief of police. Rlgm 4 BuSerlngi Vhe lN,.,h hWaU 4.otlflea tht lire department, but j from a eevere cold from P whleh j, 1rt'Jft'l J putting out the fire before haa almost termlhated J ,h1 j hif hose wagon arrived. The clonefln fact he haa been In be4 up.to a ' pJ"Jw ,chu"n 'frA
wtXAharred on the inside, and cloth- - ahort while- ngo. Mr.. Stanley .hadn't A 18 "e"'" ochwk.
In, partly co-ere- d by Insurance, to the been told of the arrest df Itlffah and i'urkt'- - w brother, pr. Twitty. Mr.
value of $4 or $50. waa destroyed. waa much Hurprlacd when h? hailed thw;"" ""d, Ivev. Koyal febanitonliouae

Mr, A. H. .Wxlero, who haa been reaped prisoner. He ut , had ft ' body from ITnlon, rfhd

with the K. I,. 8huford Manufactur- - truaty. Lee .Campbell, (colored,) , to I tv Shannonhoiwe will conduct the
lng Company, at . Jliekory. for aeveral i b,rm Mm 'tm "hacklw. chaina;and;fal rv.r. H nt the place numod
tnontha, putthiff their mill In good Ad Higans n auch a shape V alien Clarke - bo In late

ha rone- - to r nat. future c m ape would be welntgh of Wight county. Vn.. 73 yearn niro,
Mlalvheii he will Jak VhnISi ,?r ' Impftsalble. For hi .devilment ...In ea- - was educated In Norfolk, and traveled
ootton mil hJk faplngr so. ntany time KlganMrttl no extensively an a youngr mun. in the

lnfarimnir U""' j doubt fare badly at the-han- Of civil war he was quartermaster of the
!uUou &J mLdvrnl Z!0"- - Eacn llme he craped, the rtaiThlrly-fourt- l, lieRlment of North Car-,--5- .;.

exP?rt bave been added to his aontence, till iln, a comrade of Col H Ccwmmaiwta a large sulary for fhv kv m,.tH taut mm itt . . ' J?nfc'

A. Hr WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGEWIT,
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CROLiW;

hia service in this capclty; UI BIll-HH- J (IIIIIUSI UUUUH1 lll3 WllU-'llN.- lv lllisur.,1 Ii. In inn,.r it. iwHinMnna rvr I'lam I'han.haH, . . . , i .., . .... .... . . . . . i. r . -

red. 'Who lived In Mrrinirfr tnwnmMn Iff tw- -n ..ill - tilo-ar,-- ;ma ;,'H1, J'tt, WOO itione Ut

was Earned Saturday night, with near-- ! capture "la 2S.OO, tlO of which 1 paM ')J ?',li'H ,",y JT'
i- - Aii 1t, . ui J i... 5,r..i.... tTwItty. a hav njr some
lourtd8 of eed cettot), The Tire was! Editor J. J, Farrlss has received ift'ord 'u,s "t?- -

iliHmverorl nlu.ni- mlriiilD-li- t ,1 i...i from f niirr..Mi,inn Wilr hln eelntlVB to IMany years ago apt. I. larWe Wft en Sour
Stomach

.The ChaHotJe Supply Co.
TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLE3 AftO KFIi- -

DLEFRAMKS.
WJR1TH) VH KOH PltlCSl.

a iuU HM tt BuUa
Cr1"' C,lrr,d In "toc,t' Cud ClOtbJng atid

Bill la unknown. Clement ahd his fam niattera pertalntmt to a public build- - ;KK me mercnauaise ousmess
inir for Hiu-- Point. While It is a fore-- here, but nf lei wards champed t" hotel

tt Mlt
gone conclusion thftt appropriations IbUBlness, in which he succeeded wher-wi- ll

be cut down. Mr. Kltchln hnS;ever he went. At different times he
promised to' do all In his power to 'ao--j has kept hotels in Shelby. Concord,
cure for High Point her coveted prize, Charlotte. I,a uretis, S. C., and for the
which however, la much needed for this; Inst three years the I'nloil Hotel,
Place. Colon. K. ('. Nee.Ilecs to s.iy, ills

it Is with Interest the many friends f,etn!s anil acquaintance, especially- - In
here leum of the appointment of llev. tbe iU(,linas are numbered bv the

M toik. mwI A&ttty, mt w CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM, SPARTAOTURr.

Ity had only tlmo to escape!, saving
Very little of their effects.

. While stepping over a line shaft in
his cotton gin Friday morning. Jlr. H.
(1. Morrison, who llves' lti Shiloh town-ahl- p,

got his clothing caught by a
He waa thrown. Ida clothes

torn oft, and he waa badly bruised,
but no bones 'were broken.

The Confederate baxaur and tea, giv-
en by the Daughters of the Confedera-
cy, will open at the opera house Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2:80. An attractive

m nm m ttfirii. KMMii Mario UrviaJer.
'You see." said h In heV naive ninmiT. ... f.i jf t v

Tkl mm 4Vmmytv h. navw. presiding epjer or me nuI1,in.(. Traveling nun eectaily " my long and tedious lllut tnutle Mel Ul
nainral )mm f 1(m()n:?nu,y, ,l- - 1 vcr1, u'"t- -l to Mm. ami always glad vitality and and henlT"lllJ,.V.Mr,0i'?..to be ret;iK!(-v- I., his ootid. 1 lint caught a gUmpe of uiywH h.then.ir hi kaakkr ttnai,served Washington

j Though rigid In respect to perform- - ror I did wot wonder that niy frlejuU wt-i- f

dist church at this place. He Is a aon-In-la- w

of Mr. A. J. Dodamead, of this lance of duly as old soldiers are apt to

Presbyterian
COLLEGE

For
Women

Charlotte, N. C

lilace ue, i api. :ai Ke ,ir one 111 iiii? kuiu- - Of course 1 lout fleith from the coiiMinilnt;
fever, and my nervous syntcm wns niin-t-

lirugramrae-- , consisting or inuelc. song
and recitations, will be rendered.

will be served afternoonajU evening.
Th,. .. i... tuc tat of 11101? and most unHclnsh. In a .' .T H il .'.: iir. ,1 1 1x1 .ri .'

Fred Kcker Glass Works yesterday, 'i"'"1 Ki,v Wi,s fl v'ry chari- -

MMtMn4 lh IN rrskktat luMtnt teal
m4 linitv prsperQ. C4oi

Dyppw Cur I mi nly Mr la-f-0a

an iytpmftHm, be thai f

ramtdjr tira all ptnk r( y
taaiMtrtif. surlfylni, waUBln &

tnthnin h muo MunkrMM
Balaf tk tMAk

wiyck, go that wueu X anaiia oci.l to recover
It liei-ain- neceiwory forma to take a strong
tonic Htiiuulaut wunclhiug that wntilil build
up my wasted and Khatierwd condilicm. At

The Ktandai-- Furniture Company was tahle a.nl mun, one WhoThe congregation of Western Ave- - I.. C100 giswi tor nisBapUst 'church Sunday extended a ,ho purchaser, tr havliiff been-Uvere- thought ''"''""S
call to Rev. K. C. Horner, of Trov lhat nllli"ff- - T"" factory ha beer, friends er i..r

A .1'. ' VWrstH.n aeveral d.va.vbtttdid not twenty years or
ny one in distress. For this tiirto a friend told mo of the grimt heal-

ing and vitallr.iiig iiowera of TO-- t Ii"
new and wonderful Mucous Membrane li

more ne nas oeen u
irSrVu,-ii..X,v-

v ..n?..,..,!! finiib any' plate ' untU. yesterday: member of the Kidscopal Church, and
'u.,,11 i,i,, i, v: v. " 1 Thre mirror factories are now in full often iiuii the past few moiviha he

A high-grad- e Collage for Women. Equipped with vry fnodern Improve-
ment, Fine Bulldintf. rooms limited to two. perfect Mwerag. el Ho HghU,
fir escape. Standard high. Work thoroug.

HKV.3. tL BRlTXiVM. T. President
ters discovered br Dr. Ireotx. and with tho

ed with the f h,i "Peratlon here und ail doing we-Th- o:ha had the private ivlifiiou.s ministra- - approval of mv own phjKielou, Dr. Utoi y
evfe,,?l .tn 'i ! ' "' Wtlaburg Mate Glass Company. Stan-- j tlon of his rector, and died stroni- - In ! Ki Muentlmf, I commenced to take it. 1Z piT a to Mi. Hor-- , d,.,, Mirror Works, and the Fred the faith or that Church and In hope murt ftiv that from the very etart it gave m.i

. t,, wr- iuUa w.-- . ... . ( . ...j i,.i:,. ...:! ....... 1.1 .. .. 1... .tiu.-c- . ..v.,..-- . ),, Ilrcal l'!, "ii nuu f lututjr Miunmni UlnKIVyi mo regular quarterly meeting or( c-a- Clarke will be missed In Cnion. " bruigiuginobaok to health and reii(;tii.
Church ilclief Association held in he where he and his wife have made ho ' coiitain Wm latent and attbt e powur.
At a nitf iir-- f 11 rtr' fInt, thin 111,. fil- - er.iliii hitr friendships and close "uu ' " uu '" 7 "'B

AVhert I Kothiwintt of1111. weitt lfI: v. K. j u ' jn,( u lll ,M.'mlBHVd , other qualities are really UactuW.
on my fuet I soon became tired anil cxbnuct-ed- ,

and before starting for the then tro 1 n!
s tw)k some of my beloved TO-M-T- nf.

it inspired me instantly with courage mid
strength, and I had no dilllculty in oing
through tho perfmiiiAtiea,

Hilliard d) superintendent i'" au ' 0
, hat his long sufferings are.knowledgeand collector; A. M. Knrikin, secretary

and treasurer; ward superintendent, ,rn,,,l1 the only consolation for those
J. W. Sechrest. (irst ward: V. C. Hern- - wh" :ir" '"ft behind,
don. second ward; Rev. I). K. Uowers. Mrs. Clarke will return to Union, af-thl-

ward: tl. c. chm-lew- . fmirth ward ter a short lime here with her brother, 1 nave seen tu-iu-t- a permrm niirncp-!!- .

Messrs. C. U. Lester & Son, archi-
tect and contractor,- yesterday Jiled a
petition In bankruptcy with Col. H. c.
Cowles. clerk of the Federal Court. The
liabilities are estimated at about $1.8(10.
and the assets, which consist of office
furniture, tools, etc., and a piece of
real estate valued at S3W. aggregate
about ISOO. The largest creditor is the
Hickory Manufacturing Company,
about $575. the largest local creditor
boin the Thomas Hardware Company,
about The assets will not amount
to the exemptions, and there wri! be
nothing for the creditors.

Mr8h Boger, a youth. Who was ar-- l
rested In Charlotte about a year ago!

a" horae, buiwas released!
on ;the plea of forcible trespass, was'
released from the Jail here Saturday.!
He was tried In the recent term ofj
Superior Court here for stealing a

Kev. Mr. Mellin'champc, the Kpiscopul V. TwHiy. and will continue her home 1 recall an occasion wlien I was playlet; at
minister, was made ' n member of. the! at the rnloo Hotel. tue cirew tneatr, new ork. Aiacug the

When in ..Want
'i - '

i 'i ' '
Of Hows, V:

.

HaddJas Robes,
Whips, etc.,

Don't fail to visit our ' Har-
ness Store, 228 North Tryon
Street. ; e ,

Yo have the handsomest
Jitio of horse goods -- ever
shown here. ! '

We keep everything that a
horsp wc;fr8 or a horseman

' 'needs. -.' -

liA'I'K PKICKS AKK IW.
siiecialties was a thrilling act iy Miss Adjie,
the lion tamer, who went through such a
daring and blood-freezin- g perforiwincs Willi
the animals while in the cajie. Well, on

in question, Adjio someho lovt
her nvrvaanil went all to pieces, so thnt liei
afternoon act hail to be omitted. TIip pom

aiOESTS VQAY YGtf EAT

mt.0ck tu tiaa'tt-MUi-
,

The Stock Market Finds It Level
After the Commotion of the IVc-vlo- ns

Day Still Paying Court to

board of directors. Rev. J. hi. Hilliard
and A. K. Prim was chosen t as audi-
ting committee, and the meeting night
changed from the first to eevond Mon-do- y

nieht of each quarter.
Mr. P. H. Urown, ivho was in High

Point several days 'ago looking over
the city With a view to locating hi
large knitting mill, is again here. He
expressed himself favorably inclined
toward High Point as a location and

ojijicr.
Xew York, Dee. H

j girl came to me in great distres, and uf(r
There was noth- - telling mo that she could not 'goon.' I ul h MW Mm. wWft mjt im Mlng in the circumstances of the day to

effet t either the morning advance or
the afternoon reaction further than the The Christmas Bathwill recommend the place to the board

ty ft. . ., flMM,

llTHTjoiVDAV JiTf ).of d'rcctorx at It'i meeting lli-K- t of natural tendency Of the market to re- -

ouce proceeded to ' feeil nei on iij-- H A .

and when the curtain wan rung up 011 hei
tierforniance that night sho bad recovered
her nerve snd onurage, and gavn 0110 of lh
greatest acts of her life. 1 don't know from
whence or in what manner Ir. Lorentz do
rived his inspiration, but I do know that '!
NI-T- is 0110 Of tho greatest Godsand's tt

horse, and first sentenced by Judge
Cooke to a year In tho penitentiary,
but that sentence was set aRide, ami
on effort was made to have him com-
mitted to the care of the Children's
Home Society, at Greensboro, but that

January, win 11 : Unal decision .will bejadlusi itself by a series of lessening
made. IfiucluMioiis after such a commotion as nuiy be will be a Holiday delight if we

l..iv.. I,'..t ll.ri ,.t Special atten lion given to
DEATH AT SOlTHEtX PIVKS.

that to which it has been subjected.
Sensitiveness to the court of the Amal-
gamate,! ("upper was still perceptible.

loom. Where Santa Claua preside TCpflir M'Ork
and wo provide and practice upon our

litnnklndsociety ould., pot ; take vcharge of hint.
.1Tho boy is said to be mentally dell H make no differenco how run-dow- 3 jf B'OOftfVfl BliGwniik, wasted or nervous you mnv l TO-dent, and has a: mania for taking

horses.
Will Allisoncolored, was arrested and

Aged Massachusetts Gcntlcuian Dies but ,1,t "' K1" h ' su,r-sensltlv- e

a Short lUncsa Mr. B. W.'" i,s 1:,t,,'" an'1 u" yl'W"8 was the
an ApiiUcant for tile l'ost- - signal for the abandonment of opera-uiuhtershl- n.

' it Ions for the rise. The attempt to ilfiifsisEiput in jail here this morning for crim

long-trie- d skill, the resultant is bath-
room comfort, cleanliness and luxury to
the last decree.' Time yet If you get
your or.h r In promptly.

HACKNEY BROTHERS.
PLUMBING. HEATING, GAS
FITT1NO A N D SUPPLIES.

Flame Oil Heater
is list the thifuj
to make your
bath room com
fortable. lVs

Mae-irl- fn.. . imove pi 1. es up wards centered conspicinal ussauit last evening on
I.. .1 I..... A.lv.mona In tloiiinoon, m aaugnter or Southern Pines, Dec. H.-- The "Ten " , V 71,. 17. .7" 2i. 1

win oiuuooo, aiso coioreu. wno lives. nr it-- mh- -

in the llebnont section nhnnf lu-- . ..'J. .... .'.'... 2 or 21 po'nts. Atchison was tile
inileH eust .of 8nl.avltl. Ph nrall.n. most comi.r. hensive weak spot in tho Jiell t'liono 312. - 6 W. Fifth Eevening, and everybody enjoyed It,

bnild you m and restorn yon tc
health and strength. Jliss Drewler 'is t

one y thousands who Lave twen re-
stored through iU marvelous powers. You
wdleel better with the first few diwet iml
oon be cured completely. i

guarnntevl to contain no cocaine, morphine
or other dangerous drug, and is sold by all
druggists or direct, 1 per bottle.

Ur. Lorentz's "The Beautiful Story of
I if," and doctors' advice, free. Lorsnta
Mwlical Co., FlaUron Buiklins, New York:

A is laxative tonic. You need
no pill or tablets. Beware of nostrums
and patent medicines that constipate; they
ruin the lining; ol the stomach and bowel
Ask vour drtnrrlut for TO-NI-- and rt

portable andconThe di. markd.liiary trial will be before 3uulro Hui-k- s was the first of a series of dances Ision to issue $50,000.
bonds to provide cap000 of convertiblein mc morning. 'to lie gjven by these young men, n,ud

ital for extensions and absorptions was vement "perfect'
iy safe.tliose who enjoy such eventa are de

MH. KAMCJOL ESKHIDGK DKAI). .1
; Kennesaw Bicycles . ? i

22 and 24-In- ch frame, ,

lighted at-- future prospects.
I regret to' note the death of Mr. A.

M. Purr, which occurred yesterday
morning at his rooms on Bennett

the evident cause of the disfavor with
which the stock was viewed. Its drop
to 3 points ,')cl.,iv last night in the late
market, pirhaps. hciped to drag down
the rest of the list. The addition ofstreet, in the Foster cottage No. 1. Mr. rr. 1 1 era nea in e.ilr' e n 10 the eiiKMKe- - fuM MiostiTute.4 ana imitations.Hurr was an aged gentleman. LjUllt , . 11 .1 . ivill:ihle ciild liarsT ii. ii. JUK'iAN dt COMPANY.M iuv!...lna..l In y.,l.,i- - tti.ru meilis "I in ie

A cli-Kno- (Icvclaiul Citizen Knc-cum-

to llrlef Illness Morrow Overdipt. Clarke's lclh Medical (S-
ociety Meet, s

Speclai to The Obsi-rver- . i
Shelby, Dec.' H. -- There" is universal

sadness In Hhelby to-d- ay on uceotint
of the death of Capt. W. C. Clarke,
wtio was for several year a nonulav

At $1175

Armisted Bnrw.lL I'.'
............ ..u.'v .',i,a.p, a..., f..v,r,t had m unfavorable sentifor export

j weeks ugo to spend' the winter. He
wan sick only wbout Ave days. mental effei t. Tlie money market was

J .N. McCausiand & Co
LIBRA HY VOTING

TICKETS.
THOUSANDS bttK IT.not affected ill any degree, and. inMr. James .'Hoyd, Of Pennsylvania.

has arrived to spend the winter. He fact, wan sensibly easier both for call
and time loans. The reaction became , .lolcuiaen 01 inis town. U Is death oc n in tlic TiTffPTfP'yand last ( liaiiottc People

Sen red i.. . tT vL., in V ., WliriTT i Ml, , i JIJ4 .IIU HUH ' , t , ally lower than last

Hardware, Guns. -- Bicycles
and Repairing. -

No. 25 North Tryon Strict
..uts- .Ti..,, ! ir i w, y, . rx ini ihht i. m n liinnv 11 iiiii miiw 11 uiiT'iiitr i riu ... .

His remains espedallv n the raciric. ura i- -passed hero this morn-- j past summer. lnM-
h,g accompatiled by Mm. Clarke, and M Anna Hello llohcrts. who a. and 111 ' 3Aa, "? w'rreB-kl- sbrother-in-la- Dr. T. IS. Twilty. C,"W was weak,t,.lr)lt,(i to end her own life at Aber--iltutherfordton, and he will las buried S . .o .v is Total sab-s- . par value. 3,r.20..HH.
bv the side of his only skder. Mrs.TwiMy , ft Vv "'H M" ,is '"i,ny- - M''- ,n- -

s f h- - are dencewhr died-- few yearssluee, i"apt. f,;V Dett H Tin rcunA on Atchison. r..l; Baltimore

Nighls of ToskImk days of misery;
Nearly crazy irom ihe constant itch-- ,

lng;
Such Is the lot "f each sufferer
With Hnciiia, Piles or any Itchiness

of tin? skin,
Thousands seek ainl fall to find re-- j

!lef.
i Many a Charlotte citizen can tell
yon

j Doon's Olntoionl will cure all Jtch- -

orxooocxxxoopoooococoo-

.8in" his-f-
s.h

n' hl; for the appointment of Mr. B. ' " "
st.'Pau .

'liiiKsj r iTn it rriManlnff ,, nuiro Ar o,. Ai,n. teaviu, as postmaster nere. '"I" .-- , o- - ..(-.,- ! T A(iO- - 1111- -XUvje, Ul,vv, niafc i'i'imlj ....
school of irentlomen. a clMhit 5. the present Incumbent, Capt. A. M.'Inola

;

Central, USmO: Kansis City houth- -
ki. tntit i.A .. IClni ke. has helrl th. office fAr manv oreferred. f..KiK); MTssourl J'nemc,j.wm v... . vTAu t7oij jv jj4rauiiii . ,7 - ' ' vr, ern ing skin dlsea

i i..u. W.i... Ik,; -- ii.niM u-.tn- wis ...rwUMOO; .Norfolk & western. uw. j W. T. Beatnan. lumber merchantinn , , . .. . i,m,ji1,i- m loo- -".i ...Kin. i,iie tii'iiii- - sir. vv. Har- - ii oy i"i"K ..... w.nmi pciiuun. - rkoe
t r v ,

' v', n

his brotheh Mr. Sam-- i office pays about $1,500,- - with extras. ' ""'.'". '':" , ,.; ,..nson EEkridge,

When Kris Kringle Speaks
should you not listen an to one. with
authority? ills Holiday advice to you
Is to seek us out for anything und
everything you desire and require in
bard and soft woods ror Inside or out-
side lumber., That yo. will make no
mistake in dealing here is amply born
out by tho testimony of our oldest
customers.

J. H. WEARN & COMPANY.

.i.tif . .... ' - , . . - . . . ... lineK isiano. .iti.itiu. .
at 6 West Sixth street, living at the
same address, says: "Doan's Ointment
has been given n trial In our family
and has always been mon satisfac-
tory for all purposes. I got a box
at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s-dru- g store
and from our experience with it I can-
not praise' It too highly. It is a verv

. THROUGH TRAIN
SERVICE

-

CALIFORNIA
AM) ALL PRINCIPAL. .

POINTS KST.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC.
SHOP.TEST KOITE

I'.STi;.vr TIME

SMOOrilKST TRACK

Electric Lighted Trains
Daily.

INyUlUE OF

J. F. Van Rensselear,
i:i PcatJitre-- Street. 1

Atlanta, Ga--.

m i ji,3nuBc. oiea niter several weens una is quite a pium 10 arop mxo me i mo nreferred 1" -
of llhioss from eanc(--r of the stomach. hands of Mr. Capt. Clarke' 00 tSu?X , .l'. ConnerHis remains were taken to the country j term expires in February. ' -- ' . 1.;' !....for burial - - ;T5.TP0; Bmeltlnp. .M.

The Cleveland County Medical So- - J. s. UneJie e& f'o'a Cotton Itter. Brooklyn Ita pld W,i,ner:cletv helit thi.le nnmmi ' it,.uan I . . .... rndo Fuel & Iron. 33.'.wn. The
He,-- : lh ,J --U ,h"ftZ..i:: W "Mft mut C'Wl: Tntemallonal aper. r.OOO;

Stales efficient salve for all Itching skin disofficer for next year: President'- tie. ....'... rw. ,.ir .vn,in. the msr--1 Peonla'a Oas. s.2"0: 1'niteo Great Library' " ' .'" ' " ".l..L..t. m. r.. . .. x. .uuciivji. or erneiDv: vice nrei-.ir.- ,i i.... u ot a otwu- - ,m ive: ' The 'lfeather. Ki.aoo. preferred, 12.0f: United
by 'the'tgtatea Bteel, lO.ttuO. preferred 79,'JW.dent. Dr. E. B. Lattimore. Lawndale; steady toot aituation as reflected CHICHESTER'S PILLS

tv Only nenulii.
majority of southern wire nnd the

eases.
For saio by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
Ktates.

Remember the name Doan's ami
take no other.

Liverpool "aides Seem to be inspiring JEATH 1IIO.M IXJUIUKS.itreater coaUdeiiee la the market and the if Br.'ji manaara unto, v.i w va rrmn,JSaS. ta,0 T.llu.i.oli; U.t'r.. OruflM.1....... ...1 lu ....4.1..MII.- ..IIrl,,o- w
nllhAiiiih iu.iu.nt ,.,iHtn.nt in tu:il JUarlOll Mail. liij'ei-et- l hy Jumping

Travelingremain of a bearish overage.' . i. Trom Train, lI" Three

, h,1, t -

Ws give .'.tickets' with J
til receipted coil bills. )

. n HM EStll.lNII In
KKI ia4 (Jittd iMUlib tuin tM K
Mix rtbkw Tftkr nkrt lirrMNvkUltllttviMUlBillail,
Drtiitt,t km) Itnlaliiwp, W Pm.TmiIbmI.), mmA 11.;.

Th-;- r wa Mule feature to tho southern r D tt Walking StiuH
ncwK tlik' morning, a couple or smnlH BnectaJ: to The ulei-ver- .

for l.xllr, o, rtiira Malt Stl4 hf 4H
Onul.M Cah-knu- Clirnimd C.

.. MaalaM Kaau-- eillLA. if A.EABOARD

secretary and treasurer, pr. Guy E.
Dlxoiv of Bel Wood, '

Mr. B. Kd Klant.on. who hns bwn In
busliiea In Llwolnton for some time,

. had to to come back to hi first love,
so after selling out his interest there,

Mr. , A. W, Hskrldge's inter-
est irt a hardware. 'store here, and he

. nnd'Mr. t. D. Wllklns, tho other half-own-T,

will continue the business. Kd
is Kladjy. wehromed back, to his old' home - where t he t ha . always been a
prime

. Cards; are out Armounclhg iho mar
friago- - of Mr. Bnrnett Oabanlss, of

Kheiby,' to Mb. Lily Wray. on tha 2Sth
of thia fnonlh. Tho wedding will take

SS3E

bank In Georgia failed It was reported, Marion.' lc. IX Dock i;i,oli"ii, a youtiB
but tho Incident' was not regarded a u.'maii about !C yeoru old. died thia moruhis
serious lnflueace and had no effect .on thojfrom an injury be received ly jumping
market. At the openlag prices were of a movlny train a few days ago; Ho
I points higher, being Influenced by the was employe at one of the factori?near TV,AIR Llt RAILWAYKM AIJvarpoffl abowmg. suture aoroaa were ; the Southern depot nu ne nan a wmi
featureless but the spot market waa 'of riding from the depot on th? !Jouth
points higher and rs lea were reported of ' Carolina & Georgia Extension train to his

in a-- vf l l ImM'l . ! T J. Nutohliwn.aoout J.tw diuca attcr-tn- e opening nere
Trains arrive as feuown:
83, from Atlanta. New York. Wublnaton, Hlchmond, Korfolk, Italelgh, 10 jutam. P0Jwtr-et- eomnilssktn houses had a few

buying wrders nnd.Rliorls appeared to lio TJiE WRONG DIAGNOSIS
place ai. tlietiietby Baptist VhUrcb leovenng. I'rtcc werKeit up to a. net gamJuelg J U Webb la at home for the ot about !) to 11 points, reacted slightly

under by si lTer and a witti- -Christinas holjdny. "his court .having
juet udjorued at Halifax, " Liiii in i

rrpmpt the t'se of Worthless Rem-
edies.

' Even an experienced physician will
sometimes make a mltjrttey in dlaf-

89. from Atlanta. New Tork. Wasblme
ton. Richmond. Korfola, Baleigh, Wit
mlngton, 1U, p. m.

Train J2. rrom Ruterfordton Bhelb-an-d
Lhieolnto"-- 1M p. m. .

Trains leave as follows:
9, for Atlanta, Wilmington. Raleigh.

Norfolk, Hlchmond, Washingtoa, Nw
Ycrk. &:01 a. in.

S3, for Atlanta. fwlrlKh. Norfolk. Rich.

drawal of covering and then firm-e- up
u B"ai a to about tbe pvevlou let .level,
v.l.ith the m.vrket ruled irrrgut.tr. f can-
not see that ny eli.ingo of moment is oc-
curring in the situations Our advice in- - ino3ia. In which event his entire treatH 'jm l .iWIIVJ w - if V4J1. -

i Brlebt's Disease, 'Diabetib, pjieum.-tia- m,

Jtlout, flrnvfL Dropsy, Inflamma
ritf-nte- that southern holders ate still Arm
in their vews wlileh average about the

Insurance

Real Estate

ment is. wasied and may even do in-
jurious to the patient.
. The Advocate of all other hair re-

storatives save Ilerpiclde have wrong- -tlon ot 'tnB ' ttiiadder.'iitan- liiood andiugure at which spot buyers are willing mend, Washington. New York. 7:25 p. m
Jtfervous- Tronblew eaused by Sick XId-i- tf do a libond bimiiifw Home sections re '& for Llnoolnton, HOnlhv fti.thrfnrt.

5team,
;V blacksmith.

Wnolesah -

ton, lfl:M a. m. ; ; ; - ...(port an apparent Inoreaiw in the desire to l 'Y "diagnoned the cause ot tmnorun
att)l.- and but no where do 'ladder show ) and Fallinn Hair. :; , 'r , Orfia- - a and 40 run anlM tn an trmr'' f ' TT- ' Tt.mAn. r. rt- ..11 ..." .Ut. V" """""."'nry dlspoKltion th trrant concessions. In tVihnington. . .iney ngure on n luncuunm Hineaso FIRE'- - LIFE"... .V!Vu n,. m.t,N.uijT .uu ji, expen? other words the real influence in estal- - Pullman restlbule aleener nhnrlntfn ttence that HIN'DIPO will cure all form

of Kidney and Nen'ou f'TroublcB. und
lishing prices is favorable to the market
temporarily, and of- - moment

Portsmouth; connecting at Monroe wtuIhrough sleener to Washlnetn. Ralttcan be expectcMi until the situation io this more, Philadelphia. and Vw Tork -u iu jpuaiaiiieo 11 jii nil euaes. .
i'aii?t vnn - B ffor. I trv At n .. n,i IfSPeM ciHMoresu hliort.1 ' are stifrfctenHy K 'hit Shiy rX " AaOS3 KKK, JR.,

.Hftr' PClt, PaR4nBr Agent.''
Ctty ticket fllca. South, Trvo trt

wherea it Is now known and itener-ail- y

accepted that hair loss is due to
a parasitic germ which New'hro'a Her?
plclde destroys. . , ... ,i

- There la no substitute for HenJlclde,
accept none, . , ' 4 if a;,- -

Sold by leading druggists." Send 10c.
In stamp for sample to The" Herpt
eido Co. Detroit. Mich. JL H. Jordan

; Co. epecia! Aacnts. --,

OK'M, N. 0 Hunt Bu'Mtne,ead RE,fCOCHRANE;'!iik.J I A ' lta increari'd tetul.itive elTerfnR- -i s wSent mail io ell : wei rpnT'ji. 'vnarioiie, in. ej.-- 1by any address, prepaid
,llt CHARLES Jl. BTAN. 1hm increased olterings of spot cotton, a re

yet ion would follow promptly.
v - i . tiACHI? & CO..

:;Z'lZyZ7 'l7U"' orti.mnwili,on receipt of SO cents. .6 Boxes $2.60.
under a- posltlvtr guarantee. . :,:'Oitt""(


